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ret urned t o t he woods t o be unmade.
Her fat her went for t he summit ;
she for t he t raversal across
t he forest floor, and all t hat came wit h it :
t he quart z-flecked t rail,
t he so belly
of t he st ream slurping under her feet ,
t he grooves impressed on boulders
where glaciers screeched out
a record of t heir passing.
She went t o find prehist oric gneiss
and ferns, st ill st eadfast a er all t hese years,
and all t he t hings of t he eart h
t hat are knit t ed int o t he grammar of t ime.
And she went t o feel her humanness annihilat ed,
even if for a while.
In t he early owl-light , she searched for t he source
of t he st ream; she followed it s amphibian undersong,
unt il night fell and—
humming and wat erlogged—
she found it .
Inside, she sensed her own t imet able recording it self on her bones, and hoped
t hat someday anot her wanderer would find
t he curve of her spine,
her long arms and splayed fingers,
her worn gimbal joint s at t he hips,
and know how far she journeyed t o find herself
crouching at t he cut bank
wit h a colony of frogs,
called back by t he cent ripet al pull of an early memory
of belly-flopping in, hindlimbs fully ext ended. [End Page 64 ]

The Second Moon Colony Will Not Fail,
t he president promised us.
We volunt eered as we always will for beaut y and an exit way:
for moon, a faraway pearl
blint ering at t he edge of an unfat homable sea
of st ars. We volunt eered for bount y
or bust up or belief in progress,
or because t he words jabbed us like a finger on a post er:
If you are a U. S. citizen or resident alien in good health,
sign up today to voyage to the moon!
We volunt eered because we were bored
or at war
or because t he eart h was dying
and because we would see
eart hshine for t he first t ime
from t he near side of t he moon.
We volunt eered because we could t urn
our imaginat ions out ward or upward,
away from ourselves;
because we could scream at each ot her
across a soundless at mosphere,
and t hen make love on land where gravit y is a weak t hread.
We volunt eered because we were reckless and had read
Robinson Crusoe t hrough and t hrough
and needed a way st at ion
for our wonder. We volunt eered despit e suspect ing t hat someday,
when we have grown pale and spindly,
we will ret urn t o our lunar caves
on a dark a ernoon,
slough o our space suit s like skin,
and dream in our milit ary bunks
of lush warm t ones

t oo green t o be real. [End Page 65]
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